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MURRAY, KY., WEDNESDAY, FEB. 16, 1927

COUNTY B4SKFInAll
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,
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This is, ittiavt:ftil aitd you

Twist keep them eolifitied on y4ttr own
. Please tttlw this ‘i.arning
,
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_ Whata change yOu can make in your appearance

by taking &I your winter front and putting on
one of our NEW'SPRING SUITS and a LIGHT
'FELT HAT, We h;ive styles that will appeal to
you- values that will pleaseyon.

We desrre
that tVi(e,
the tion
1.1 7
tablished
oes slise
II
We put for
etan(
forts to ra;se
such a business in Musriy. we
exerted ourselves to render a
vice that wo iid he creditable
us and tiltogether satisfactory to
our customers.
We provided a specious private
dining hall, .0itable for ,both
Men's and women's clubs • and
other social funetione: After
several years experienee we feel _that we cen serve-the public in
an esen better anti bigger wey.
We sincerely cheek on- friends
for past patronage. and covet
your future support.
Respectfully.
,
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Smith, i

We Will Welcome You

On Extra Afeaswr of Proteetum

Off.

.F1-113 cvAIL Lo w Ay TIMES

Mrs. James Able
to Return Home

Published Wednesday of each week. at the subscription price of $1.00
per year, in advance Entered at the postoftice in Murray, Kentucky
as Second Class matter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred James
rived in the city Thursday even-

WEAR PRINTING COMPANY. Pibilsbers.
R. L. WEAR AND BOYD WEA , Editors avid Managers.

This Thrifty Home Brings
Joy to the Rent-Weary
z•TN0....•

S. Authority Sees Ample
Motor Fuel for Long Future

ing from Nashville, Tenn., where
Mrs. James has been a patient
in the Protestant hospital sine-el ,
last August, when she sustained
very Serious injuries in an auto- I
mobile wreck.,
Mrs. James in company witril•
her husband, father and mother'.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Farmer, and
sister, Mrs. R. H. Broach, were
on a pleasure trip, when a car
collided with theirs ,near Nashville, resulting in heavy injuries
to both Mrs. ;Broach and. Mrs
•James.
Mrs, Broads remaired in the
hospital for several months.
Slight cuts and bruises were received by Mrs. Farmer.
, Mrs. James ttederwent several
major operations during her
, stay at tee hospital; relatives
'and friends were very apprehen
sive of her ultorn Ate re very,
for weeks, due to numerous re
lapses, but she is n-cach improved
in condition and, strong hope is
, entertained for perfect restoration to health. She is with her
parents On W. Main St.

eel.**Tiasee.-

there
TFIE family of four or
FOR
Is this attractive two-story, six-room
house of beveled siding and slate or
five

shin-

roof.
One of the Interesting features of
this house is that eyery room has a 'double "b
exposure, while the living room has three
sides exposed. Extra windows'not shown
in the Ora may at slight expense he adjedF3T ti.0012. PLAN
Gee.",
se,
at either end of the living room. While
this tepe of house affords the utmost it
light and cross-ventilation, it would be wet
to protect it against the extremes of col(
and heat by insulation with celotex for thi
walls and roof. Such insulation will aim
cut down outside noises to a marked de
gree, as in addition to its !imitating prop
erty, celotex is an efficient sound deadener
The living room has the much desire(
open fireplace and cleverly arranged hook
shelves flanking the entrance to the (Minn
oom. The sun porch may be put either tt
be'side or the back of the house, accordini
the builders' wishes or to conform to tin
to
St.C.0 ND FLOOi PLAN
emends
of the lot.
L 04
oi LIG•T
c, lotechni Institute. Chicago, 15211.
gle

•

COMBINATIaN OFFER
At a Reduced Rate
The Catc M ay Times
Has made a special clubbing rate with the WEEKLY COMMERCIAL APPEAL by which we can furnish both papers
one year each for the low price of

$125
Send; in your subscription to the TIMES office.

IARM LOANS
THE 1.011nST

N'TF.111ST FATE IN

rFRICA

NEW *(ORK LI E INSURANCE
COMPANY

DR. McirtRAITII

DR. R. M. MASON

1-IAR,R_Y H. HILL
0"AR-rts

-.?,

WORKERS IN GAS
MASKS AT AN OIL WELL

O. B /fil/AN

Pontist

Farm

v

r..-

0.- 4.•
•01,_ •0'

MR. HILLSAN
IM ODP
PR.OM
IL OTMUE. KETCH OF

EXPERIMENTAL OIL
SHALE REDUCTION PLANT
The -U. 8. ,Thirean of Mines is confident that motor fuel supplief .
will be ample for many yt.tirs to ',feet all needs of the rountry's sat& •
lions of automobiles. Harry H. Hill, chief petroleum engineer of the
Bureau, here tells the reasons for this conviction, and sketches the
.
advances in industrial methods which Justify his opinions.

Loo as

And

Insurance
See

METHODIST CHURCH.

,te

CI

B. RICHARDSON

By HARRY H. HILL
,
1st National Bank Build ng
9:45 Sunday. School.
. Chief Petroleum Engineer, United States -Bureau of Mines.
MURRAY, KY.
NE reason why there is no real.oil, out. How to shut off .the water
10:45 A. M.. preaching.
son- to worry greatly about! and permit the oil to run out is a prob- -6:30 P. M , Senior and Junior
motor fuel for a long' time lem with which the engineers haiie
ahead is that people are worrying long worked. They have made great Leagues.tabout it. Interest In such a question i progress end so ineteased leoverfeed
7:15 P. M.,. Regular service.
Is a Prescription For
at the right time, Is the best insur- in earlier times most oil producere
ooft ting Wedfiesday
Prayer 7:m
anew against disaster. The President -erefully gtiarded all inforrnatiob
coldi, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
nd the Federal Oil Corporation e)ut their wiells and experiences, biit evening.
ard have done what was needed. at :atterly there is co-operation in these
Choir pradice every Wednes- Billions Fi.-.•er and Malaria
i matters. Geologists and petroleum
th right time.
It killsthe germs.
day
after pra3er serviee All,
Vii
i know that most petroleumi hats engineers, once derided by the "ptaipcome '-from rather limited areat and tical" oil men, are more and more who will help in furnishing gOod
that even from these only a small pro- accepted as guides and mentors. NeW music, be present.
portidn has been taken out. Othpro- knowledge is constantly increasing reCome and 'be with us.
duced. by gas preseure capable of lift- coveries. ,
While in France with the AmR. M. VVa ker.
As to Mining for Oil
ing it to tb\e surface when we drill
erican
Army I obtained a French
boles is but a small proportion of all
have dug shafts
they
Lorralee
prescription
for the • toreat.ostrit
the oil containerrin the sands. Even down to the oil vends and actually
NO rIcE
of
umatism
tetid Niuritis. I
the
by
recovery
Poole
best
frOm the
/pre like coal`from
have given this to thousands
old metbode is small, perhaps one- broneht the 'ands
hall in the most favorable conditions, a mine But int ostly
otice is -hereby given that with wenderiul rerulte. The
Fulton Drugstores and
oftener onesixth, or one-seventh, or Another minin .process is to sink a
prescription cost me nothing. I
one-tenth. But a ooneiderable part of shaft to the oil sands and from lib the Murray:Telephone Company ask nothing for it. I will mail
Doctors Denied Permits -what
still remains in the ground can bottom drive ,tunnels in all directions of Murray, Ky , haa dissolved it if jou will send me your adbe recovered by method's new estab- through the Sands. From these bru- its corporate existence and is dress. A postal will' bring it.
pipes are drive*
Revocation of whisky permits lished as technically and ebonomiSally nets small perforated
the saiidsi which drain the oil now winding up its affairs. All Write today.
into
praFtice.ble.
o4f five physicians at Fulton, Ky.,
Proffucing oil from coal a shales out of the sands. It flows to large persons holding claims against
PAUL CASE, Dept. C-317,
and one in Woodford county, and' by mining the oil bearin sands pipes -back ati the foot of the shaft an
indebted
thereto
Brockton, Mass.
or
same
out. This require the
and the whisky permits of two is tentirely possible. Experinsen -are thence is pumped
on in these directions, and we installine an expensive plant, but ta will preserft same to the underCorn! Corn!
'drugstores at Fulton and one .-at settee
ever have to fall back on these e- some fields the high recovery that 14 signed. This Jan. 22, 1997.
I
am
now
Georgetown, were announced sources we will be ready For a Ion assured might justify the cost. I
ready to start my
A. B Hood, Seey. sheller aoci will
about
Vi
process
's
to
be
the
understang
present
methodG
of
however,
the
time,
be able to pay
Thursday by J. D. Smith, assitt
exploration and drilling, with improv- tsalled in a few fields in this count
highest
market
price for dry
NOTICE—To Calloway Counant andlegal adviser for the pro ing processes to assure larger recov, some companies being convinced
milling
corn.
See
me before
practica,ble and profitable.
'tp Poultry Association and oth- you sell.—W. 11 Broach.
hibition department here.
it
eries, are likely to suffice.
01 can be distilled from coal, and ers: You can now buy Nutro
An Oil Dome Illustrated The physicians issued permits
work is -now being done
much
maybe
but
draughtsman,
no
I am
for liquor wkhout making physis line. But more appeal has Germicide for sick and well pou)
along
t
can draw something that will help excal examination, -Mr. Smith an- plain. Here's ,a rough drawing of an been ma by the plan of extractinti try from any of the following at
from sh le. The shaletrof Scotland 50c the box.—Wear Drtift. Co.,
nounced. It was said the drug oil dome. The shaded part at the bot- oil
for three-quartere
been or
have
sands—
is a deposit of oil bearing
companies isIsued whiskey with- tom
almost un- Holland Hart Drug Co., H
with an impervious roc straturn of a century, nd they are
out prescriptions.--Ma3field Mes above. 'A wild-catter drilled lie hole limited in this ountry, richer in oil Thornton & Cu, Dale, Stubbleof ctland. Kentucky', field 4 co,
A-B and gas pressure caused o1l and than those
setiger.
Colorado,
, Nevada, St'yoOhio,
gas to flow After a while the gas
l'hrough an arrangement
are particularly!
Califor
and
ming
keep
up
to
pressure
sufficient
wasn't
for
plant
beds
Fertilizer
See
Elects Officers
with the Capitol Theatre
a questiod
the flow and they pumped until ulti- rich in shales. It'ise justthe
•
Core'
oil.
Sexton
extracting
of
cost
the
,ofmanagement,
T h e Times
producing
mately even this ceased
which
Nevertheless, most of the oil. was gress has given $180000, with
At a meeting of the stockwill give FREE each woek
, CleanWe cjean
the Bureau has installed a plant neat
holders -of the Murray Building still left sticking to the sandthegrains.
two
from
tickets to the Cap tot
er.
pit
distill
RUllson„Coloratio.
to
weir!
Then the operator deilled
and Loan Association here Tues. C-D, which flowed for a time, bite..most the Colorado River Shales., It le
Theatre.
erftmiummemona
the shales mined at
day, Feb. 7, ii,the following were of the oil was still down therain the calculated that
r
Watch the "Want" colsand. If the gas pressure could be re- Itulison will produce about a barrel
elected Dire4ors f r the next stored
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Dr. Bourne Addresses
Paris, Tenn., P. T. A.
"Parent-Teacher Associations
are helpin to put soul into edu
cation." sal Dr W. R Bourne,
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helpful interest would be of as
aistance to teachers.—Paris Pa
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When you want Coal, come
to the Ice Plant.
We have plenty of Coal on
hand; never out of Coal.
Some one to load you at all
times,
NrItesine, auto, or in fart
Inorythirie to disturb your
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We

HOLCOMB PRODUCE IOMPANY
Successors to W. T. Holcomb
Depot Street
_AL

illinerq and :adie4
geakto-Wear
Just Back Frcm 01(1 Marke
With Everything New
and Nobby
We also have a new line of feadies Silk Us
,11erwrirs includs
(
ing Step ins, Teddy 13\loomes an Slipif
•

Spring Hats with graceful styles. Small, :tert ' Mode)S - in
Straws and CombitiaSions with the new soft
shade, blgoks.ahd White.'
COATS
You will find the Sport Type of Spring Coatsl almost indispensable to your wardrobe. eind stliteble to so
many of your needs—always indicate tfit'swell;
dressed. This season finds Many
Sport and Dress Models
Beautiful,Line of Dresses—Crepes, Georgettes in the
NEW SPRING MODELS

•••

These await your inspection, with prices very reasonable.
We appreciate your past patronage and extend
a hearty welcome to.all.
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day after an illness of beumto field & Co.
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians tot
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Mrs.-Clyde Filbeck of Lexing
For Commonwealth's Attunes
ton, KY., is the guest of her The Times is authorized to ,announce
al.unt, Miss Mattie Weary and 'the candidacy of Jas. B. Coleman. of
other relatives. .Mrs., Filbeek CenewaY county, for re-election to the
to the office of Commonwealth's AttorformerlyMati,:ena ney for the Third Judicial
subOven Wolf, Houston & Co
, Wear, &ducker 0( E, MI ler ject to the Democratic Priniary, Aug.
emigmlignmogaggsgagommemmiummaimmegiammaismismanimel!-W
.;
ear, LoiCenter, Ky
6th., 1927.
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